
VICTORIA PARK MANAGEMENT      

COMMITTEE MEETING 

   

  
                                                                                    25/3/21 

 

Opened: 6:10pm Present: Beth Nolan,  K Klein. Barry Nolan , Mick 
Hanes .Visitors to become members  Matt French, Ken Catford-Potter(from 
Picton JRLFC), Matt Davies ,Gary Dowse (Picton SRLFC) 
 
Apologies: Nil 
 
Minutes read & accepted  Karl  2nd Barry 

 
Business arising :  Plaque still to be organized by Karl for those who helped 
refurbish clubhouse upstairs. Concreting completed around home dressing 
shed . After home games clubs to check toilets are clean and rubbish free. 
Bike riders to now park Webster street of ground near toilet block as show 
society didn’t want them along their hall wall. New seats in changerooms. 
Brian Mathiasch from Picton JRLFC is resigning from committee. 
 
Safety issues: Someone walking around outside of oval near toilets tripped 
over clump of grass left after mowing. 
 
Treasurers report : Expenses for 2020are as follows: Diggers furniture $2,400, 
Davies concreting $5,250, Bank fee $10, Horner plumbing$110,Australia Post 
$134, Chq book fee $25, Origin $1,270, Origin  $94.64, Wollondilly Shire 
Council GST $41.44, Refund Bond Campbelltown City $400, Bits for new 
seats in changerooms $91.25, Horner plumbing $220, Origin $573. 
Income :  $850 from Campbelltown City RLFC,  13.1.21  Picton JRLFC 
$2,154 ,79 
  
Correspondence: Hiring applications from Picton Magpies Juniors and 
Seniors , annual bike ride group to park cars at oval. 
 
General Business: As there was a large difference in our bank balance from 
February 2020 till now Matt French enquired where it was spent. Karl to do 
itemized account which Beth will include in minutes .Committee members 
explained to new upcoming members how management committee runs.  
Juniors still keen to install electronic scoreboard  .Juniors require 2 more sets 
of keys, Seniors 1set.  Clubs have home trials for upcoming weekend but 
ground is closed on account of the large amount of rain recently. Mick Moved 
trials to be cancelled Beth 2nd. However council stated that they may go 
ahead if clubs will put in writing that they will take full responsibility for any 
damage to the oval and will repair to council standard at their cost.  
 
 
 



 After quite a long discussion Seniors said theirs will probably be cancelled 
any way. Juniors determined to go ahead so Ken -Catford Potter informed 
meeting that he will email Beth taking responsibility of ground damage as the 
first thing was to get it mowed. 
 Gary informed meeting that he was pleased people walking their dogs picked 
up their dog’s droppings but was not pleased about putting them in otto at the 
ground. 
Clubs also asked when cheery picker is available could council replace bulbs 
which are blown in ground lights. 
 
 
 
 Meeting closed  7:30 pm Next meeting  May 20th at 6pm                                                                                                                       
 
 
                           


